n a certainvillage in
Kakararacalled
Onangombetherewas a
madman..Onemorninghe
wasn'tfeelingwell. He wasjust
runninguP and down.His wife
wastired of looking after him,
io sheleft him just like that'
Sheneglectedhim anddid not
takehim to the hosPital.He was
using
speakipgto PeoPle,
of their
One
unknownwords'
felt PrtYfor him' He
neighbours
realisedit woild be bestif he
contactedthe Policeto takethe
manto hosPital'
The neighbourcontactedthe
policewho camewith full force'
They managedto catchthe mad
manandtook him to the hosPital at OtYinenewherehe was
treated.At the time he was
broughtto thehosPital,he was
very sick.After two weeksof
treatnenthe was declaredfit'
Eventhe doctorwas very
surprisedthat he recoveredso.
quickly.His namt was
Hangula.
OnedaYthe Minister of
HealthandSocialServices
cameto visit thehosPital'He
bYPolicemen
wasaccomPanied
madman
The
with Hondas.
calledto his friend,listen,come
andsee:Hondas,cars,Policemen.I recallthe daYI was
broughthereI waswith Policemenbut the sick onewho is
comingtodaYmustbe wilder
he is
thanmyself,because
manY
so
bY
accomPanied
policemen.

Whenthe Minister wasabout'
to arrive,'thedoctoraskedthe
patientsto be disciPlined
becauseof the Minister.TheY
all agreed,Yesdoctor.
Hangulathentook his small
platefull of wateranda stick of
wood.He satdownandstarted
pretendingthat hewas catching
fish. Whenthe Minister came'
he foundHangulabusYfishin!
in a plate.The Minstergreeted
everyone,Goodmorning,
patients.Hangulatook no

Minister asked,"So what are
you doing?"He rePlied,"I'm
just playing."
Thenthe Minister saidto the
doctor,"Let us interviewthem'
Maybe somearewell enoughto
go home."The doctorsaid,
"alright, let us start with
Hangulaand seewhat he is
goingto saY."
Minister:"How do Youfeel?"
Hangula:"I am feelingbetter
now.tt

Minister:"So,wheredo You
live?"
uI
Hangula: staYat Omahene
Village,just nebrbY."
Minister:"Are Youmarried,
Hangula?"
Hangula:"Yessir."
Minister:"How manYchildren?"
Hangula:"Fivechildrenstr,
tlree girls andtrruoboYs,sir'"
doing?
are
You
"What
TheMinistersaidto the'
the
Are you fishing?"
doctor,"Yes,he is alright,he
cango home.tsutI think I'll '
Minister asked.
askhim onemorequestion'"
Hangulasaidto the
\dinister:"You haveanswered
Minister: "You mustbe
how did You
all rny questions,
mad if Youthink I can
manageto answerall the
catchfish in a Plate.
questionsright?"
This is not a rive1.'f
Hangula:"Sir, I amthinking
with my kidneY.That is whYI
rnanagedto answerall the
fishing,
just
continued
notice,he
questions."
sittingalone.TheMinister
As the doctorwent outside,
greetedhim "Goodmorning'".
laughing,Hangulafollowed him
He replied"Goodmorningsir'"
at a run thinking he was PlaYing
The Minister askedwhathis
hide and seek.He ran following
namewas.He rePlied,"I am
the doctor.Thenthe doctor ran
Hangula,sir."
fasteras he was afraid of him'
"What areYoudoing?Are
SinceHangulafailedto
Minister
you fishing?"the
answerths last answercorthe
to
said
Hangula
asked.
rectly, the Minister could not
if
mad
be
must
Minister:"You
sendhim home.ThosePatients
you think I canqatchfish in a
who answeredcorrectlYwent
The
river'"
a
plate.This is not
home.Hangularemainedin the
hospital.

